
Axxess Fundraiser Instructions for Non-Profit Partners

Thank you for your Partnership! Please read these notes & instructions as we’ve made a handful of changes
these past two years.

● Non-Profit Fundraising can begin on or after November 1st, 2021.
● You can then begin taking orders and we will get you the Memberships in December to distribute to

your supporters.
● All orders will be taken by cash / or check by the Fundraising Coordinator(s).

Please note: There is No option to purchase Memberships online this year.

How It Works

Step 1.
As the Coordinator for Axxess Fundraising please go to our website axxesscard.com/fundraising and create an
account for your organization. This is a necessary step for both new and returning Fundraising Partners.  Click
on the green “Get Started” button. Please use Google Chrome (not safari!)

Step 2.
After you have set up your password click on the orange “Fundraiser Login” button to access your account and
create a “Campaign” (do not click on the “Member login” at the top of the page).
Please note, since your participants are mostly adults there’s no need to place an order for “materials” (that
section is for schools).

Step 3.
Promote your fundraiser and collect cash and checks (made out to your Organization) from your purchasers.
When you're done, login to your fundraiser account (not the “Member login”) and place an order for
“Memberships”. We’ll ship these to you and we can invoice your organization or you can pay with Venmo.

Unfortunately, we can no longer provide Axxess Memberships “on consignment”.
If you’d like to have physical Memberships to sell to hand to your purchasers as they pay you we ask that you
order and pay for what you expect to sell. We recognize that this may be a concern and if so we suggest
making smaller, more frequent orders. We’ll begin shipping orders early December. It cannot be sooner
because we physically won’t have the Memberships until then.

You can find flyers and other promotional materials to circulate at axxesscard.com/fundriaser-resources

A few notes about the upcoming Axxess Membership

● We’ve added nearly 100 new Merchants across the 2 Counties!
● All Merchants listed are honoring their discounts! There were some obvious challenges especially

when the shutdowns were at the peak but they have been resolved as best as we know.
● Memberships remain $40 and your organization earns $13/per.
● The Membership does not begin until January 2022 eliminating the rush to get your Memberships out

quickly in 2021 to your purchasers. However, we will ship orders to you as quickly as we can in
December to allow time for the purchasers to receive their order before the Holidays.

● Starting January the Membership is APP ONLY / NO CARD.

If you have any questions please contact your Axxess Representative or service@axxesscard.com.

https://axxesscard.com/fundraising/
https://axxesscard.com/fundraiser-resources/

